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Enthusiastic mid heart'olf ns was
the celebration of day
in this couu'ry liiis year there is
reason to believe that it was even
more so in the Philippine isla iwIh

where tor the first time the great
day was really celebrated by all the
people in recognition of the

of that liberty for which
they struggled in vain for so many
years. By a happy combination of
circumstance nnd direction the
Fourth of July Raw the last of mili-
tary rule in the islands ami the in-

auguration of civil goverment.

Under the provisions of the Phil-
ippine bill ennctod hy tho fifty-sevent-

congress the great privileges
of the "bill of rights" are conferred
on the Philippine people and there
nre none who will not rejoice nt the
blessings thus bestowed upon them
unless perhaps it he a few disgrunt-
led politicians whoso dire predic-
tions have been disproved and xvhose
attempts to make political capital
out of the efforts of the

to establish peace have proved
a boomerang. By the provisions of
the amnesty of the
president all political prisoners in
tho Philippines were released and
tho way paved for the liberation
even of those who had offended
against society in some minor form

Advices received at the state de-

partment indic.ito that the negotia-
tions now being conducted at Home
by (lover! or Tuft are progressing nt
a satisfactory pace. Confronted by
tho difficult problem of supplying
priests to minister to the largo num-

ber of members of his church when
the friars shall have left the islands
the pope desired to rot;iin there all
of those against whom no charge of
malfeasance in office had been
brought, but Governor Taf t, believ-
ing it to be necessary as a proof to
tho Filipinos that there will bo no
further connection between church
and state and as a further evidence
that the present government is in
no way in sympathy with the hated
Spanish domination with which tho
friars were associated, has advised
tho pope that all those friars who
have left their parishes and all those
in the city of Manila shall be re-

moved from the islands. The en-

tire with which the
Vatican has received the

heretofore made by Governor
Taft warrants the assumption that
ultimately tho will end
in n manner to all d

and the purchase of the
friars' lands and their being opened
np to settlement will murk the

of an era of small land
holdings in the which
will, it is safe to presume, result as

as did the passage of the
Homestead law in the United States.

On Thursday evening the presi-den- t

left for Pittsburg
where he delivered two addresses.
In bis oration Mr. Roosevelt for the
first time put into practice the pol-

icy which I outlined in these letters
a week ago and the .announcement
of which was sent out by no othor

until
July 2J, I refer to his ardent advo-
cacy of Cuban reciprocity with a
view to ho educating the public
sentiment as to remove all serious
obstacles to the ratification of the
reciprocal treaty with Cuba which
he will submit to congress ns soon
as the short session convenes. It
was on June 25 that Judge Long of
Kansas explained to me the presi.
dent's intentions and I understand
that in every public speech which
the president will make between
now and t lie time
next December Cuban reciprocity,
which in the president's mind is so
closely allied with national honor,
will receive marked attention and

In Minnesota where
the republican platform is some-

what indefinite m its handling of
this subject Mr. Roosevelt will
dwell on it with special emphasis.

On the d:iy before the president
left Washington Secretary Cortel-3'o- u

ashed me to make it cl-- ar to
your readers that the president was

to Oyster Bay to secure a

much flT'cled rest and that he will
bu.oejelv appreciate the cfTnsnlortt-ti-'i- i

(if those public and private citi-
zens vho permit h iin to spend his
snort vacation in comparative re
tireineiit uilh his family.

u i s Oi.ri.lyoti iu.1 Lo! h, who
h . vo ti ,!;,! ,nied the pn e lci t to
O ; 'i' 1 i y , la v j t.ikt u cottages in
tLe ilUy. uu 1 (!:i..vs have Wn ee- -
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WASHINGTON LETTER.
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cured in the town for the transac-
tion of such business ns may he im-

perative so that in so far as possible
Mr Rooseveit may remain unilis.
tnrhed in his summer In imiv A !

dislance telephone has been install.
ed in the temporary White House
so that Secretary Barnes, who re.
m tins in charge in Washington, will
bo able to communicate with tho of-

fices at Oyster Bay at any time and
all routine business wiil be transac-
ted h ere. On August ll(h the pres-
ident will leave Oyster U.iy for the
New E igland stati's where he will
pay a number of visits and he will
then go west, not returning to
Waibington until Oct. 8, the dale on
which the Grand Army encamp-
ment in this city will begin.

Where Woman Belongs.
Man has argued that woman's

placo is exclusively in the home and
that she has no right to trespess
upon the prerogatives of business or
professional life; that these do-

mains belong to man. It is absurd.
Both mnu nnd woman belong where
they are capable of doing the most
good, nnd the question of sex should
never enter into the argument what-
ever. '

The ancient idea that woman's
mission was to marry and to rear
children exclusively, and to refrain
from engaging in pursuits for which
her nature shows she is fundament
ally qualified is fast becoming obso-lote- .

There is" not a department
in life where the influence mid judg-
ment of woman is not wlmted. nnd
where if. would not be beneficial.
Indeed wo might justly say tl at
whatever concerns man, must con-
cern woman equally, and that de-

partment thnt lacks the influence of
woman is bound to become stagnant
ninl is in just that degree imperfect
that it lacks the feminine influence!

The world needs more of the fem-
inine influence in business, in poli-
tics, and in out common courts of
justice, that these issues of life mnyJ
be, elevated and exalted to a more
perfect state. The introduction of
the feminine into these departments
of life would purify, inspire and
perfect them ; and they will remain
one sided, top heavy and perpetual-
ly until tho feminine
unites with the masculine elements
in begetting a higher and a holier
creation. llav. Francis E Mason.

Jltency of Justices.
The ooui't of common pleas of Ve-

nango county has decided in regard
to the question as to how far a jus-
tice of the peaco may aot in collect-
ing a claim that a letter from a jus-
tice to the defendant, advising him
that n bill against him hail been left
in his hands for collection and if the
3ame was not settled within five
davs a summons would be issued,
tb'eroby adding costs, is not suffic-
ient proof that the justice actod as
agent of tile plaintiff prior to tho
institution of the suit and so was
disqualified to hear and determine
the cause to warrant the court in
sustaining an excoptiou to the reo
ord upon thnt ground.

Home one maliciously and reck-
lessly inclined threw a Urge stone at
the hand organ of a son of sunny
Italy last Monday evening while he
was engaged in his peaceful occupa-
tion In front of the Hotel Fauchere.
The stone missed the organ and
struck the man on the lower jaw
inflicting a severe wound. Who-
ever tliew it should have been ar-

rested and punished. Such acts are
a great discredit to the town and the
perpetrators should have a salutary
lesson.

James T. Mnlhearn of Linsford
and Jacob B. Z srn of Legighton,
Carbon county, are waging a warm
contest for tho senatorial nomina-
tion over there. It is conceded that
the nominee shall come from that
county and a nomination is equiva-
lent to an election. Both these n

are not unfamiliar with of-

fice holding, the latter having been
an associate judge and member of
the legislature and tho former has
served as county treasurer.

4

A Poor Mi'lionaire.

Lately starved in London because
he could not digest his food. Early
use of l)r. King's New Life Pills
would have saved him. They
strengthen the stomach, Hid digos-.- j

tion, promote assimilation, improve'
appetite Price 2;"j(t. Money back
if not sa'i-fk-- d. S .hl by (ill drug-- j

Clover, grass (mil liiirdcii seeds of!
all kinds at W, i- U. Mitehho's.

PERSONALS

The Ilebeliiihs went on a picnic
Wednesday to Brink pond.

Wiliner llopps of Greentown was
at ,he ormty scat this week.

V 'im'O. Peters of Stroudsburg at
tended the races here last week.

Oscar M. Wells of -- New York vis-

ited friends here over the Fourth.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Amos It. K.

Plncliot at Bar Harbor, July 3rd, a
son.

County Superintendent Lucinn
West brook is on bis rounds holding
teachers' exam inn ions.

Hiehnrd E. Loesch of New York
was a guest with friouds in town
over last Sunday.

Oscar M. Brink is adorning his
residence on George street with a
coat of fresh paint.

Miss Addio Scott of Port Jervis
visited her friend, Miss Ann Baker,
tl few days recently.

Harry Jennings of Sornnton and
his mother are visiting Mrs. Anna
M. Mot Her on Guorgo street.

Charles Dunning of New York, a
brother of Mrs. C. W. Roberts,
niado a brief visit hero this week.

Charles Nobs, who has been tak-
ing it trip in Europe, returned to his
Dingmnn summer Irome last week.

Dr. Alexander Iladden of New
York, president of the Forest Lake
association, was in town for a brief
stay Tuesday.

Clarence Sacks of New York, who
has been spending several days nt
H ileyono Cottage, returned to the
city this week.

Mrs. Conrad Gumblo and son of
Palmyra were guents in tho family
of Daumanu a few
days last week.

A. J. Gilchrist, Esq. with his
family of Brooklyn is domiciled at
Maplo cottage on Fourth street for
tho month of July.

Alfred Marvin. Esq., of Ma f.a mor-
ns attended the sheriff's sale of the
Rnub property here Monday as at-
torney for tho judgment creditor.

Presiding Elder Rev. C 8. Ryuian
of Paterson, N. J.. was in town a
fo-- days last week and made an all
ures in the M. IS. church Friday
evening.

H. B. Wells with Dr. C. S. Ry-mn- u

nnd several others went down
to Delaware Wednesday. On the
way thoy captured a fine specimen
of snake. He was five feet long and
adorned with twelve rattles.

A Sustaining Diet.

Thse are the enorvnting days,
when, as somebody has said, men
drop by the sunstroke ns if the Day
of File had dawned. They are
fraught with danger to people
whose systems are poorly sustained ;

and this loads us to say, in the in
terest of the less robust of our read
ers, thnt the full effect of Hood's
Sarsnparilhi is such ns to suggest
the propriety of calling this medi
cine something besides a blood puri-
fier and tonic, say, a sustaining
diet. It makes it much easier to
bear the heat, assures refreshing
sleep, and will without any doubt
avert much sickness at this time of
year.

An Original Feature.
The Sussex Register, ono of tho

most nbly edited and interesting
papers which comes toour sanctum,
lust week contained the following
kindly notice which is duly appreci
ated :

'The Milford Press is fortunate
in a seemingly original ieature.
Every week tho pastor of each vil-

lage clutch contributes a short let-
ter upon church topics that natural
ly do not come into regular news
channels, but are exceedingly inter-
esting even to those not affiliated
with the churches."

It Dazzles 11,0 World.

No discovery in medicino has ever
created one quarter of the excite-
ment that 1 as been caused by Dr.
King's New Discovery fur Consump-
tion. It's severest tests have been
on hopeless victims of consumption,
pneumonia, hemorrhage, pleurisy,
bronchitis, thousands of whom it
has restored to pei feet health. For
coughs, colds, asthma, bay fever,
croup, hoarseness and whooping
cough it is the quickest, surest cure
in tho world. It is sold by all drug-
gists who guarantee satisfaction or
refund money. Large bottles BOo

and il. Trial buttles free.

Liter's feitiluors at W. i-- G.
Mitchell's.

Gutting' Bills Out of Committee.
A short time ngo Senator Quay

made a motion that the committee
on territories be discharged from the
further consideration of the bill for
ndmitting to .statehood the territories
Oklahoma-- , Arizona nnd New Mexico,
and that the senate proceed to the
consideration of the bill. This bill
passed the house Inst spring and hns
been In the hands of the senate com-

mittee without action for about two
months. Objection being made, Mr.
Quay Intimated that he should feel
it his duty to refuse unanimous con
sent to the considetntion of any
measure until his motion was dis-

posed of. The question whs finally
settled by nil agreement that the bill
should bo reported on December Kith
nnd lhat the report should be unfin-
ished business until disposed of.

This does not imply that the bill
will be passed. The probability is
that the report will be unfavorable
and will remiiiu unfinished business
until the adjournment of congress
!Warch 1, 15103.

Since The senior Pennsylvania
senator can thus force a report on a
bill held up in committee there is
another matter in which his influence
should be promptly exercised. A
resolution proposing nn amendment
to the federal constitution providing
for the election of United States sen-

ators by the people passed the house
some time ngo but has since been
pigeon-hole- d by-t- he senate commit-
tee. If Senator Quny can secure a
report on this resolution he will have
done the country a far greater ser
vice than he bus done it in the matter
of the omnibus statehood bill.

The reasons why he should do this
are quite ns cogent as those for his
action on the statehood bill. In 10(10

Senator Quay's state convention
adopted a resolution in favor of such
un amendment, and Instructing the
state delegates lo the national con-

vention to ofl'er and support such a
resolution appears to have been offer-

ed but it fell down lu committee and
never regained its feet. In the ses-

sion of 1001 Quays legislature passed
a joint resolution favoring the adop-
tion of nn amendment providing for
the election of senators by the people
and joining other states in calling a
convention in accordance with the
federal constitution for .the pur-
pose of proposing it. It further
appointed a committee to confer with
congress and the legislatures of the
other states with the object of secur-
ing i such an amendment. Both
measures were approved by Governor
Stone.

If Senator Quay has any regard for
the mandates of his convention and
of his legislature ho should at once
apply the tactics employed in dealing
with the statehood bill to the amend-
ment providing for tho election of
United States senators by the people.
Such nn amendment bus far greater
merit than the scheme for giving
to three new states with a population
less than a million equal power in the
senate with the states of New York,
Pennsylvania and Illinois, with a
population of more than eighteen
million. Honesdute Citizen.

Owen Held in Bail.
John Owen was brought last

Monday before Hon. G. 8 Purdy of
Wayne, siecially presiding, on a
writ of habeas corpus lor a hearing
but owing to the inability of the dis-

trict attorney to be present the mat-
ter was continued until yesterday.

At the hearing on the application
of John Owen for discharge held
before Hon. G S. Purdy of Wayne
couuty yesterday, after examina-
tion of tho evidence taken before
the coroner's inquest the judge was
of opinion that the prisoner should
be held in bail for his appearance at
next court. Bail was fixed in $100.

New York Excursion July 17th.
On Thursdiy, July 17, 1U02, the

Erie will run a popular ouo dollar
excursion to New York leaving Port
Jervis at 7 a. ui. arriving in city at
10 a. m. Returning speciul train
will leave West 23d street at 7. 10 p.
m., Chambers street, New York, at
7 45 p. in. and Jersey City at 8 p.
m.

Remember the fare only one dol-

lar and tho train leaves Port Jervis
at 7 a. m, July 17th, 1U02.

She Didn't Wear a Mjik.

But her beauty was completely
hidden by sores, blotches and pim-
ples till she used Buckleu's Arnica
Salve. Then they vanished as will
all Eruptions, fever sores, boils, ul-

cers, carbuncles and felons from its
use. Infallible for cuts, corns,
burns, scalds and piles Cure guar-
anteed. 23o at all druygints-

BRIEF MENTION.

Ben Kyle. is amusing himself with
n Shetland pony, a late purchase
from Towner.

The entertainment Saturday
night in Brown's hall wns well at-

tended and the net proceeds were
nbout 30.

Sarah J. Friedenstcin of Matamor
as bought the properly of Jacob B.
Raub, situate in Matnmoras, sold
last Monday at sheriff's sale, for

1080. 1

Bushwoller's minstrels last Mon
day night were a drawing card.
Brown's hall was packed with n

highly delighted nndietice. Tho net
proceeds were nbout $125.

Stephen Drake wns taken in Man
day night nnd after a pleasant in.
terview w'th the' burgess nnd a de-

posit of the small sum of f7.30 ns n

guarantee of good faith in the trans
action departed.

The nmnagors of tho driving park
nre arrauging for n second aeries of
races to bo held July 11). There
will be three classes, a 2.30, 2 10

and 3 00 minute. Soveral sliced r
horsos are expected and a day of
fine sport is promised.

W. G. Rogers nnd Col. Motller
of Brooklyn, Bluff Hons guests,
nre enthusintic bass fishermen and
nre having good luck. One day
this week tliev captured nine ex-

traordinarily large bass, one ot
which pulled the scales at i;.,' lbs.

Congressman William Council de-

feated Ex Speaker John R Fair in
Llckavvnnna county for congress
by nearly three to one. The former
wns n strong Elkin man while the
lntter supported Watres, who made
a rather mysterious surrender to
Pennypacker at the recent ..tale com
vention.

To accommodate many who may
be desirous of playing golf but who
nre deterred by tho wnlk to the
grounds a wagon will be run leaving
town at 10 a. in. and returning nt
12.30. Fare each vny, 10 cents.
By lenving worn nt nny of the ho-

tels the conveyance will call wheer
desired.

The senatorial matter up in Wayne
is in a bad snarl yet. Col. Pratt of
Susquehnnna, who was nominated
by the four conferees o' that county
aided by tho vote of J. B. Robinson
of Wayne, who hold an invalid
proxy, wisely doclinos to acoept that
result, though a certificate of his
noiniuation was duly filed.

There was a fine display of fire
works, through the gonorosity of
inmates, at Hnloyono Cottage, near
Conashaugh Fourth of July which
was greatly enjoyed by the people
in that vicinty. A number from
the surrounding country nssnmbled
nnd were cordially welcomed lo the
entertainment, which was very
fine.

Louis Johnson, a painter, of Sus-se-

N. J., came over hero Monc'ny
and started out to do this section of
the green spot in beautiful carmine.
Our special has an aversion to this
gaiyly color nnd lie insisted on an
interview with tho burgess. The
brief tete a tote with that official
depleted the bank acoount of the
landscape decorator just f 12.90.

Deputy Attorney General Fleitz
hns rendered an opinion that an ap-

pointee under tho act of May 8, 13."j1,

to fill an existing vacancy in a scho d
board holds bis office until the first
Monday of Juno following tho next
annual February election, at which
time tho person elected at that eloc-tio- n

will be qualified to fill the ollice
for the remain Jor of tho unexpired
term.

It is pretty warm weather but
Johnson, fitter of foet, at Port Ji is

is setting a rapid pace in the
shoe business. His latest darling- is
"L" Franco," which has all the
stylo nnd quality of a very high
priced shoe, but which he sells for a
very moderate price. His styles are
always favorites, especially wilh
thoso demanding first class foot-
wear.

White Tan Turned Yellow.

Great consternation was felt by
the friends of M A. Hogarty of
Lexington, Ky.. when they saw he
was turning yellow. Hit skin slow-
ly changed color, iil.so his eyes, and
he suffered terribly. His malady
was yellow jaundice. He was treat-
ed by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to
try Electric Bitters, tho wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, und he
writes: After taking t o" hot: 1

was wholly cuied." Atrial proves
Its matchless merit for a'.l stoicuel;,
liver and kidney troubles. Only Dec!

Sold by all druggists.

I ) O ""N "w7 7
j mm.'-- ' j

Good ftacirjg.
The races July 1th at the driving

park were well attended. The (lay
was Ideal, the track ill fine condion,
and every body in most excellent
humor, while the several heats were
so closely contested that the sport
was of exceeding interest Dr.
Beers, the starter, performed his
duties with judgment and ability and
won the good will of all by bis fair
ness nnd pleasant humor. A. D.
orown and J. ji. Nun j.tten were
the judges and Dr. Keiiworthey and
J. It. Thornton held the watches.
Previous to the races St. Luke's bat- -

t ilion, under the command of Major
Hyde, gave un exhibition drill in
which (he boys acquitted themselves
with great credit. They area manly
crowd nnd displayed great proficiency
in their evolutions. Following Is the
score of the races and the lime:

SUM KIIOI.DKKS. I(A( Ej 11KKK 20.

Prince R., b g,' T. Arm-
strong, Milford, II 3 1 2 2

Jaybird, b g, J. R. Thorn-Io- n,

Miirord, 12 3 11
Lizzie, McCoy, s m, P.

N. Bourniquo, Milford, 4 4 0 0 0
Doc, s g, W. B. Ken- -

worthey, Milford, 2 12 3 0
Time 2.12; 2.10; 2.10; 3.3HJ; 2.10.

,, ITIiSK J100.
Kgdale, s, W. B. llornbeck,

Port Jervis, 4 4 3 3
Major C., s g, O. 1). Carr,

Goshen, N. Y., 3 3 4 4

Anita T., brm, P. J. Dona-
hue, Port Jervis, 112 1

Jo, 'ha, b g, J. A. Bundle,
Montagje 2 2 1 2
Time 2.25; 2.2.11; 2.25J; 2.25J. '

2.:'.0 CLASS, I'lHsK $50.

Friday, b g, F. B. Heath,
GiHicn, X. Y 3 3 3

Topsy ()., s in, Bcnj. Kyte,
Mill'. ril, 2 2 2

Dewey, b g, II. Sterns, Port
Jervis, 1 1 1

Time 2.351; o.tltU; 2.30J.

A Fatal Accident.
Last Friday afternoon nbout 2 p.

m. as Allen FJ. Ilanners was riding
a w heel in this town, when turning
the corner at Ann nnd Brond streets
lie in some manner lost control of it
and ran into a telephone pole. He
was thrown off striking his head on
a small stone nnd rendered uncon-ciou- s.

He was carried into the resi-

dence of Mrs. Poillon but afterwards
revived somewhat and was subse-
quently taken to the Farmers' hotel
where it was determined that he had
sustained a fracture of the skull. He
was then conveyed to the Port Jervis
hospital, arriving there about 11

p. m. but almost immediately and
before the surgeons, who hastily pre-
pared to operate, could do so, he died.

Deceased was a son of James C.
ami Elizabeth Drake Ilanners of De-

laware township and was born April
30, 1X58, in Dingman township,
lie has always resided in this vicinity
and for the past two or more years
has made his home with his parents,
upon whom this unfortunate bereave-
ment falls with especial sorrow. lie
was of a kindly disposition and won
many friends among his associates.
Deceased was married some years ago
and has a wife and two children, from
whom he has been separated several
years, residing in Newark. He is
also survived by his aged parents,
five brothers, John, Charles, William
and James, all of Delaware, Frank
of New York, and throe sisters,
Mary, wife of August Mercler,
Bertliu, wife of Mr. O'Donnell of
New York und Emma. The funeral
was held last Monday and Interment
in Delaware cemetery.

Unclaimed Letter.
List of unclaimed letters remain.

ing in tho post otfico at Milford for
tho week ending Juna 12, 1902:

John Andrews, D. Martteeny, H.
H. Barnard, dentist, Elgar, Pierce,
Milford Granite Co., Edward El- -

dn'il, Miss BUi neb E. Meede, Miss
Sophie C. Dunn.

Persons claiming the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this list.

Cll.Utl.KS LATTIMOItK, P. M.

You assume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. A. V. Balch
Aj Sou, Matamoras, all drug and
general stores in Pike county will
refund your money if you are not
sati.-lie- d after using it. It is every-
where admitted to be the most suc-
cessful remedy in use for bowel
Complaints und the only oue that
never fails, it is pleasant, safe and
reliable. 10--31

Fnr 9"! A l"ll",ra piano in
I UI Uulu excellent condition.
Property of Rev. W. II. Nell. For
terms, etc., apply to W. S. Rymaii,
Milford, 1S

THE RAMBLER'S PICKINGS.

The borough treasury lins been
enriched about twenty dollars with-
in a week. It does not pay to get
full.

Then and now: About eight
yenrs ngo the Milford Dispatch con
tained the following :

An exchange hns made np a list
of eight clnsses of people who nre no
good to a town. First, those who
go out of town to do their trading ;

second, those opposing Improve-
ment; third, those who prefer a
quiet town to one of push and busi-
ness ; fourth, those who imagine
thnt they own the town ; fifth, those
who think business can he done
without advertising; sixth, those
who deride public spirited men :

seventh, those who oppose every
movement that doos not originate
with themselves ; eighth, those who
oppose all publio enterprises that
do not, benefit themselves.

Is there any cause to change that
opinion nowV

The races last Saturday proved a
success.

The dance in Brown's hall was
also wbll attended. The next one
takes place on Wednesday evening,
July 16.

The Vnntine House is filled to
overflowing with oity guests.

Judge Townsend hns purchased
a new earrings team.

Frank Black of Montngue mourns
over a broken carringe, the result of
being run in on the Dolaware
bridge by a fellow who hud been
celebrating. ,

Charles Metz, Sr., of New York is
i guost at the Grand View hotel.

Have you seen Ben. Kyte's new
turnout? It's a beauty.

Doo. Bushweller's minstrel show
in Brown's hall Monday evening
was attended by the biggest crowd
that ever gathered in the hall.

Major Hyde's battalion will irive
an exhibition drill in the above
mentioned hall Saturday. In the
afternoon it will be a matinee and
in the evening it will be for grown
people.

Now is the time for vacations,
picnics, etc, also a busy time for
the farmers.

It's all right to have sport in the
middle of the night hut it is no fun
when called on the next day to re
place articles which were npset in
the sport. Bee

An Ideal Bail and Laks Outingg
The progressive Erie railroad to

Buffalo and thence via Lake Erie to
Cleveland and Detroit continuing
through Lake St. Clair to Port Hu
ron, fiarnia, thence Lake Huron,
Mackinac Ports and Lake Michigan
to Milwaukee and Chicago, or via
Lake Sujierior and its many charm-
ing ports terminating at Duluth.

llio Detroit & Buffalo Steamhoat
company have recently launched two
supem steel side-whe- el passenger
steamers, christened the "Eastern
States" and "Western Slates' to be
iperated daily between Buffalo and
Detroit. Speed, safety and camfort
are assured as these have been the
prime considerations In ths construc
tion of these grand steamers.

The Anchor Line with its three
deservedly popular iron steamers

inula," "Chum" ami "Jaoan"
furnish the only steamer service from
Buffalo to Lake Superior ports with-
out change. They are equipped with
all modern appliances for conven-
ience, are safe and comfortable.

The Northern St jumshiD company
with Its two famous exclusively
passenger steamers "Northwest" and
"North Land" offer a trio via the
Great Lakes that leaves noting to be
desired. You will eniov this Erie
combination. For rates, through
tickets, reservations and further in
formation apply to any Erie ticket
agent, D. W. Cooke, General Passen-
ger Agent, New York.

The Same Old Story.

J. A. Kelly relates an exueri- -

ence similar to that which has hap
pened in almost every neighborhood
in the United States and has been
told and retold by thousands of
others. He says: "Last summer I
had an attack of dysentery and pur-
chased a bottle of Chamberlaiu's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, which I used according to direc-
tions and with eutirely satisfactory
results. The trouble was controlled
much quicker than former attacks
when I uswd other remedies." Mr.
Kelley is a well known citizen of
Henderson, N. C. For sale by A.
W. Biilch & Son, Mittamoras, all
drug and geueral stores in Pike
couuty,


